
Subject: Re: Banned @ Jelly for nothing
Posted by InternetThug on Sat, 01 Feb 2014 01:33:46 GMT
View Forum Message <> Reply to Message

At least liquid and I can agree on something. (Despite the fact that Atrocity and Iran both say
worse shit to me every day than I ever said to deserve a ban)

[14:09:27] <AnThRaX> iran is a fucking idiot
[14:09:42] <AnThRaX> when my girlfriend had to get a tumor removed that we didnt know was
cancerous
[14:09:47] <AnThRaX> all he used to do was give me shit
[14:09:48] <AnThRaX> i was like
[14:09:50] <AnThRaX> who makes fun of that
[14:09:51] <liquidv2> he's not an idiot; he's retarded
[14:09:56] <liquidv2> that's why he makes fun of suicidal people
[14:10:01] <AnThRaX> so then i'd call him a virgin
[14:10:07] <liquidv2> he's turned away from emotion because he doesn't know how to act
[14:10:08] <AnThRaX> and then he irc ignored me 
[14:10:08] <AnThRaX> lol
[14:10:13] <AnThRaX> and now hes calling me the butt hurt one
[14:10:15] <liquidv2> he'll be a virgin forever probably
[14:10:16] <AnThRaX> cause he musta read the pages
[14:10:17] <AnThRaX> lol
[14:10:23] <liquidv2> there's nothing right about what he's doing
[14:10:25] <AnThRaX> only butt hurt kids IRC ignore people
[14:10:26] <liquidv2> he has no idea, however
[14:10:37] <liquidv2> only butt hurt kids ignore people on forums and pretend they didn't
[14:11:01] <liquidv2> easyrider and TEAMS never miss shots
[14:11:02] <liquidv2> it's upsetting
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:43:37] <slosha69> if you want some action
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:43:41] <slosha69> all you have to do is ask
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:43:49] <slosha69> AnThRaX is happy to give it out
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:43:56] <TlgKill> lol
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:43:58] <slosha69> 
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:43:59] <iran> theres enough action going on between you two
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:44:05] <TlgKill> 4
[14:11:22] <AnThRaX> [02:44:08] <iran> thats cause his girlfriend doesnt have ovaries
[14:11:31] <AnThRaX> lol
[14:11:37] <AnThRaX> who says stuff like that?
[14:11:42] <liquidv2> would a normal person laugh at that
[14:11:59] <liquidv2> he's intelligent
[14:12:02] <liquidv2> just super, super awkward
[14:12:04] <AnThRaX> [16:03:46] <AnThRaX> iran is a virgin
[14:12:04] <AnThRaX> [16:03:49] <&producepr> that makes me ancient
[14:12:04] <AnThRaX> [16:04:08] <+Kesler17> <AnThRaX> iran is a virgin
[14:12:04] <AnThRaX> [16:04:09] <iran> at least i can find myself a girlfriend with ovaries
[14:12:32] <AnThRaX> and then one time i joined IRC and got this
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:20:35] <&Tiresias> [AnThRaX]:
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http://i.minus.com/ibxbQ4k4QYtHUY.gif | You mad cause your daughter fuck with me on spring
break? Well I'm going to fuck her til the springs break.
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:21:19] * Tobi94 (Tobi94@hidden-B27DEB9.dip.t-dialin.net) has joined
#jelly
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:21:19] <&Tiresias> [Tobi94]: FlaminGunz
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:23:24] <AnThRaX> hi
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:24:20] * appshot (sarcasking@hidden-A9356B28.san.res.rr.com) Quit
(Quit: yeeeeeeeeeee)
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:30:11] <Atrocity> anr
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:30:14] <Atrocity> AnThRaX
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:30:17] <Atrocity> YOU'RE A FAGGOT
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:30:24] <Atrocity> and I want to hurt you
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:30:32] <Atrocity> You bony bitch
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:30:38] <Atrocity> I mean it
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:32:27] <Atrocity> AnThRaX
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:32:46] <Atrocity> bony bitch cock boarding woman
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:32:53] <Atrocity> with a deep voice
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:38:37] <iran> wow atrocity dont be such a douche anthrax' girlfriend
has no ovaries
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:40:59] <Atrocity> he's a faggot and you're a goofy bitch
[14:12:36] <AnThRaX> [03:41:27] <Atrocity> all lanky as shit
[14:12:38] <liquidv2> he probably grew up in a really shitty environment
[14:12:42] <liquidv2> with abusive parents or something
[14:12:55] <AnThRaX> ..
[14:12:55] <liquidv2> i was on TS with atro that night
[14:12:56] <AnThRaX> lol
[14:13:03] <liquidv2> he just logged on to give you a hard time if you were on
[14:13:10] <liquidv2> he left shortly after i think
[14:13:15] <AnThRaX> [06:33:15] <@FlaminGunz> AnThRaX you could lose your right hand in a
horrific dog sledding accident
[14:13:15] <AnThRaX> [06:33:26] <@FlaminGunz> and still beat me on my host
[14:13:15] <AnThRaX> [06:33:27] <iran> or his ovaries
[14:13:17] <AnThRaX> ;p;
[14:13:21] <AnThRaX> :/
[14:13:23] <AnThRaX> this guy
[14:13:25] <liquidv2> lol
[14:13:27] <AnThRaX> ends up ignoring me
[14:13:30] <AnThRaX> after going on the attack
[14:13:31] <liquidv2> that's not normal
[14:13:33] <AnThRaX> for a bunch of weeks
[14:13:37] <AnThRaX> without me instigating SHIT
[14:13:37] <AnThRaX> lol
[14:13:52] <AnThRaX> [16:26:52] <AnThRaX> Kesler17 and crushu06
[14:13:52] <AnThRaX> [16:26:54] <Kesler17> lol kicsi
[14:13:52] <AnThRaX> [16:26:56] <Kesler17> yes?
[14:13:52] <AnThRaX> [16:26:56] <AnThRaX> when are you two going to make it official
[14:13:52] <AnThRaX> [16:27:10] <Kesler17> in the spring
[14:13:52] <AnThRaX> [16:27:28] <iran> AT LEAST KESLER HAS HIS OVARIES STILL
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[14:14:04] <liquidv2> god
[14:14:12] <liquidv2> in his mind it's ok because it upsets you or something
[14:14:14] <AnThRaX> [10:59:02] <AnThRaX> wait he was actually mad? lol
[14:14:14] <AnThRaX> [10:59:07] <AnThRaX> i thought he was kidding
[14:14:14] <AnThRaX> [10:59:07] <AnThRaX> lol
[14:14:14] <AnThRaX> [10:59:11] <iran> i dunno hes dutch you never know
[14:14:14] <AnThRaX> [10:59:35] <iran> whens your girlfriend getting her ovaries removed
[14:14:16] <liquidv2> but he's trying so hard
[14:14:37] <liquidv2> he probably had a horrible upbringing
[14:14:42] <AnThRaX> [16:56:21] <iran> he cant have sex with his gf
[14:14:42] <AnThRaX> [16:56:25] <~raven> mean ladys
[14:14:42] <AnThRaX> [16:56:29] <iran> because she had something done to her ovary
[14:14:59] <AnThRaX> yeah
[14:15:05] <AnThRaX> he's kind of a strange one
[14:15:11] <liquidv2> you should save all those in a document called iran ovaries
[14:15:12] <AnThRaX> so apparently after all that 
[14:15:26] <AnThRaX> me responding one time and calling him a virgin that wont have to worry
about sex anyways
[14:15:29] <AnThRaX> was worthy of being ignored
[14:15:30] <AnThRaX> lol
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